
of any other city being selected. NEW

N. G. Cabbage
$60 Bicycles for SflO.

We have in stock today three t0 Ladies1 Crawford Bicycles which
we offer at

Forty Dollars.
Thev are perfect in every respect and are guaranteed for one year.

We can furnish no more at this price. If you want a bargain new is the
time to get it.

You Can Settle the
Ever Vexation
Question

What to Give

the Bride
By spending a lew moments looking
through our .new and eompleln
stock of

Sterling Ware,

Cot Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps

China,
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We think it would be a good

idea for the Confederate Sur-

vivors' Association, wherever thev

are organized, to vote on this ques-

tion and let the result of theiraction

be known. It is eminently fitting

that amemorial buildingof this kind,

dedicated to the preservation of

Confederate memorials and Con-

federate history, should be in the

capital of the Confederacy. The

claims of Richmond are pre eminent

and unanswered.

A Point to Remember.

If you wish to purify your blood
you should take a medicine which
cures blood diseases. The record
of cures bv Hood's Sarsaparilla
proves that this is the best medi-

cine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most

stubborn cases and it is the medi-

cine for you to take if your blood is

impure.

Hood's pills acteasilyand prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

Bnoklen'9 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively curespiles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

Experience proves the merit of

Hood's harsaparilla. It cures all
forms of blood diseases, tones the
stomach, builds up the nerves.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Susan V. Alford, de-

ceased, late of Wake county, N. C,
this is to notify all person's having
claims against the said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned on or
before he Oth day of April, lS'.'S, or
this notice will be plead in bar of

their recovery: and all persons in-

debted to the said estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned. J II. Al.KORI).

aprti lawCw Adn.'r

Harris' Lithia Carbonated
fTnTT rfWrfnTTlTn iTiTTTrf

We guarai.tee thut one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read

what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mr. J. T. HARRIS:

Dba it Silt For the past eight months I hav been using Harris' IJthi.
Water, with the most excellent results, where I ha v. been able to get my pa-

tients t" drinK a stifticicnt quantity daily. The Carbonated hat no equal In
liastrie disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics it you will wash to. stomach
niili salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-bonde-d

Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomach I. It
is an excellent table water, it is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure lor
IWttTiXiit-dyspepsi- S. M. DAVEGA, M. O.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co.. Grocers.
And wholesale agents for Harthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

MarchlH ly

.S.TUCIIEElfiCO

We are now receiving daily ship
raenU of nice fresh N. C. Cabbage

direct from one of the largest truck
farms in Eastern Carolina and will

supply the trade at lowest wholesale

price. Order one day ahead if pos

sible. We are headquarters for

New N. C.

Cut Herring
In common parlance "Eastern

Bacon." Now is the time to lav in

your supply They are getting
plentiful ard cheap. We are receiv-

ing larj,e shipments direct from l he

fisheries around Edsnton, N. C,
and can fill orders for big or small

lots at the lowest prices. Write or

oall at

D: T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Phone 8.

JfESffl
Minim

DOUBLE DAI IY
SERVICE

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-iagto-

Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE Ilf EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41.
Lv.N.Y.,Pen.RR1100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lv. Baltimore, 3 1 5pm 2 50am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.856nm 905am

Lv.Norfolk,S.A.L.830pm 905am
Ly.Portsmouth, " 645pm 920am

Lv.Weldon, " Ml 28pm 11 55am
Ar.Henderson, "1256am 139pm

Ar. Durham, t732am t409pm
Lv. Durham, t520pm til 10am

Ar.Raleigh, " 216am 334pm
Ar.Sanlord, " 33&am 503pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 422am 555pm
Ar.Hamlet, " 510am 653pm
Ar.Wadosboro, " 554am 811pm
Ar.Monroe, " 643ara 912pm

Ar.Charlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, 810am 1047pm

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU . . . to" 00pm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Ureenwood, ' lOdoam 107am
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar.Klberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar. Athens, " 115pm :M'.ain
Ar. Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar.Atlanta(cnttime)25()pm 520am

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38.

LvAtlanta, SAL. 12 00pm 750pm
LvWinder, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, " 415pm 12 33am
LvAbbeville, " 5 15pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 109am
LvClinton, " 634pm 3 05am

MAY 17th to 22nd.

There is ju ,t now no theme or
of school gii Is, and the yoeng ladies
eon inier. cement dresses.

In answer to the great demand
ly. gri-a- t nirel:ases of

8-- 4 White French Organdies.Violet Perfume
Is all the go just now. and we

have the best Violet there is on tin
market. Y : .v.- it in bottles ami
by ranging in price from
We TV per ounce and all prices

buttles. Don't take our word for
.!, but nine ai.i. a trial bottle

These New Organdies have arrived and are now on our counters the
prices run S.ic, 40c, JV, "0c, COe, liae, 75c, 85c and 1 00 per yard. The
Organdies at these prices are by far the best values we have ever shown,
the sheerest, best finished organdies
the interest our people attach to genuine values and we sum up this ad
vertisement by saving that never have we offered such interesting values

ooc9
Is essential to
health. Every nook flfr fjOfj
and corner of the a

system is reached by the blood, anil on

its quality thecondition of every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-

tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, mid enriches the blood, and sends

tbe elements of health and strength to
and tissue. It createsevery uerve, organ

a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

and cures tbat tired fueling.. Kemcmber,

IHioodb
Sarsaparilla

1st lie best- - In fact the One True Blood l'irlOer.

. cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood S PlIlS takf.:ny

SELLING OUT.

Owing to the rebuilding of my tore
am forced to sell out mv entire

stock of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, &c

All good;, have to be sold ard none
to be reserved in this great rebuilding
sale, and my loss will be your gain.

Specials
ilingbanis at lie: Calico at ":.
White .awn at l;e: l'anisoN fii.m

25c.

Ladies' Oxford T'es from IV.

If you are looking for any bargains

whatever, call on

I. Rosenthal,
21 1 Kavi-lteviil- Slivit.

may 12

HICKS,
'ruggist.

Special Shoe Bargains

For This eek.

High Class Footwear ct
Popular Prices.
lllack and Colored Oxford

Ties for ladies. 7f) Better grades
from 1 2." np

$2 50 and :i Oil Russell and Ox
Blood Shoes for men. f !K l iner
grades from $2 'i.'i up.

1 (10 Misses' Oxford Ties, C.Oc,

Don't fail to visit this special shoe
sale.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

SAMPLES

FOR- -

Bicycle

Suits.
and can make you a suit on short

7 ,

r - - - ,.t'jir3a

and 'v con v i need.

HENRY T.
rescription

7. II. & R. S.

aimosonsNew Shoe Store.

Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS

Jkwelbrs and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
for examination.

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

alitis. Ferns,
l'r ou'.door planting.

Koses, chrysanthemums, eolemi and
all kinds of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias and shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g Mareschal Neil

ROSES.
H. Stein metz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stltute. Phone 1 13.

octl7

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualified as Exeeu

tor of tho estate of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the lsth day of November
1897, or this will he plead in bar of
their recovery. A .1 ELLIS,

ovlii lawtiw Executor

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
In E fleet June 14. ISoo.

Trains Leave Nalelgh lBlly.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 p, n, Dally, Solid vestibuled train with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

Horganton, Aslievllle, not springs and
snoxvllle.

Connects at Durham for Oxiord, Clarksvllle
and Kevsvllle. except Sunday. At Oreeus
boro with the Washington and South
western Vestn uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main Une train Nn. II
for ItauTllle, Richmond aud Intermediate Iocs
stations ; also bis connection fur Wlnston-Bale-

nd with main Hue train Nn. 3ft, ' united states
rast Hall" for Charlotte Spartanbsrg Green-
ville, Atlanta and all points South ; Iso Colum-

bia. Augusta Charleston, Savannah, Jacxson
rtlle. and all points In Florida Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Bleeping Car for Auiruata.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga l imited.

11:45 A. n. Dally Solid train wmslstln
Pullman 81eeplng cars and coaches from Clia
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:00 pin
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners ' Ni rfolk and Walis
lngton aud Baltimore Chesapeake and Rich-

mond 8 8 Co's for all polntruortli and east.
Connects at 8elma for Fayetteville and in-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa
ettevllle Short cut, dally, except Sunday fur
Hew ern and Morehead City dally for Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and intermediate sta-

tions on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Express Train.

S:SO A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for
Oxford, Keysvllle, Rl hmond; at tireenslMir
for Washington and all points uorth.

Express Train.
1:09 P. fl. Dally For Ooldsborn and Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

a:O0 A.TH. Connects at Greensboro for al
p bits for North and South and Wlnston-gale-

and points on the Northwestern North Carotin
Ball road. At Ballsbnry, tor all points In West-
ern North Carolina Knoxville. Tenn , Clncln
natl and western points ; at Churlotte. fc Bpai
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
points South.

Trains Arrive at Kalelgh, N. f..:
Express Train.

j :0s P- - M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte
Greensboro and all points South.

No folk and Chattanooga Limited
4:UP.M. Dally-Fr- om all points east. Nor

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsboro, Wilmington. Fayetevllle

and all points In Hasten Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

11 140 A. fl. Dally Prom New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg Danville and Greensboro, chat
tanooga, Knoxville, Hot springs aud asbevllk) jExpress Train

,S0 a, m. Dally rrom ooldsborn and Inter
mediate stations.

Local.
7:20 A. ft. Dally From Greensboro and a

points North and South. Bleeping Car frats
Graeusboro to Raleigh.

9:00 a. ai Daily pxe pi Sunday From GoMa
boro and all points East.

Local freight tral.is also carry passengers.
Pullman ears on night train from Kalelgk to

Greensboro
Through rullniau vettlbul d trmwUig Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestibuled coaches
without ehan ge on porfolk limited.

Double .'ally trains between Kateigk Char
lotie and AtUutla ijiilek ilie; unexcelled

II. ORKKN,
ieneral MuprlHlewieH

A I (ll.-S- t

UniMTKl larwivir Ann.l
ast.hwUNi i.-- J

y Out, Tmlllc Msimi

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.

Tlie leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 1

THURSDAY May 20

Next Saturday a pleasant and in-

structive excursion will bo made

from Washington city, under the

auspices of the National Geographic

Society, to Manassas Gap. (Lindoti

Station,) Va , on the Blue Ridge.

The excursionists will go over the

Southern railway, reaching Lindon

at 11:30. After luncheon Major Jed

Hotchkiss will discourse upon the

war history of the region and Mr.

M R Campbell will speak on its
physical geography. Mt. Monterey,

1,800 feet above the sea, wil' be

climbed by some, while High Knob,

2,400 feet above sea level, will at-

tract others. The country traversed

includes the scene of the first battle

of Bull Run, whence the federals

made such good time to Washington

and the second battle of Bull Run,

or Manassas, where General Pope

was disastrously beaten ayear later.

The geology of the country to be

visited is most interesting and weli

worth a day's study in this line May

weather.

Recent experiments with the X

ray, probably by persons who are
not as competent as they should

have been, have resulted in injury
to the subjects. Dr. William J.
Morton, of New York, who has been
active in app'ying the Roentgen ray

to surgery, says people should be

warned against the ignorant use of

this agent, and he adds tint all
this great cry against the danger of

the X rays on account of the burns
caused by them is due to their em-

ployment in unskilled hands " Most
of the injuries which follow the use
of the ray, Dr. Morton declares,

are caused by placing the tube too

near the flesh and making the ex-

posure toil long. The Doctor says
he has seen terrible burns caused
by this careless use of the X rays,
and it is his opinion that an expos-

ure should never be made with the

tubts less than eighteen inches
from the subject. The X ray, ac-

cording to the best theories, "is
light in the violet region spectrum."
Dr. Morton does not agree with the

contention that particles are actually
given off, but holds that the light is
radiant energy, which, of course,
injures tissue like the radiant ener-

gy from the sun. This energy causes
greater destruction of tissue when

improperly handled than heat, be-

cause it penetrates the flesh and de-

stroys the protoplasm, resulting in

the death of the part. The Doctor
says he has made photographs of the
brain, showing its convolutions and
fissures.

The Macon Telegraph makes

editorial reference to a letter from
Mrs. Robert Emory Park, of that
city, regent for Georgia of the Con-

federate Memorial Museum, about
the location of the battle abbey at
Richmond, and adds: The argu-

ment by Mrs. Park in favor of Rich-

mond is so convincing that it is un-

necessary for us to go over the same
ground or attempt to furnish addi-

tional reasons. It is enough for us
to say that we cofdially indorse tbe
position taken by the state regent
and feel tbat there is no probability

topic of such great interest to mothers
themselves, as materials for School

for such fabrics, we have made recent

in the world. There is no limit to

TUCKER 6 GO.

Ointment

Property (or Sale.

321 no

60

60 I 60 60 60 60

Street.
now on side, iueluding the elegant

YANCEY & BOVEN,

I K) Morgan street.

-- MANUFACTURERS OK

Farm7agons,Duggie$

Spring Wagons, Carts, &c.

Repairing done promptly.
Horse, and mule, shod skilfully.
Our w.gon department will be un-

der the management of Mr. T. A
Bowes, who is well knowa as tbe boa
wagOD maker. , nUlii

Valuable City

Alley

.'oil

65 66 Cfii

Wilmington
Ten large and valuable city lots

ArColumbiaCN&LRK, .... f7 00am

LvChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 830am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 'eOSam
LvHamlet, " Ml 23pm 81 Sam

ArWilmington" :530am M230pm

LvSou'nPines " M214am 920am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am MOOpm

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " t520pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am 300pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 815am 6 50 pro
ArWash'gPenRR. 1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimorp, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " 623pm 653am

Ar Portsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am 605pm

tDaily. tDally Except Sunday. J Daily
Except Monday.

home place or the late tion. a a. tuerrimon. situa'e on Worth Wilming-
ton street, near Peace Institute. Parties wishing to purchase lota for
homes or investment In a most desirable location nl please call at onee, as
it is our intention of disposing of this property very quickly, and our word
For it, if you neglect this opportunity you will regret It. as there is no other

S.
130 Fayetteville St.

Tohniti . wKa livsts with hu ituit An
Street, vlaved a rood iokc on her the other da v.
She told him to cut away the running vines on the
side of the house. Johnnie being something of an
artist, trimmed them up like the picture. Was his
aunt mad when she saw it? No; the wasn't that
kind of an aunt. She said, " That's fine ; I look
well in bloomers.'' She has ordered a

Bicycle Suit from us.

We have a full line of samples

notice.

property of this class Tor sale, will lane pleasure in snowing you ihe prop
erty and making right prices.

A. W. MOYE & CO.,
Real Kstate and Fire Insurance Agts., 224 Fayetteville street. Phone 207 C.

apl 16 lm

Nos. 403 and 402, "The Atlanta Spe
cial," Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38 "The S. A. L. Ex-

press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas. Cali
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

f or tickets, sleepers, etc., annlv
to B. A. Newlapd, Gen. Airt P.
Dept. Hlmball Houie, Atlanta, Ga.

11. S. Leard. N1 Pass. Aut . Ra
eigh, N. O.

i bt. John, Vio President and
General Manager.

H. W. U Ulover, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBce, General Superinten

dent.
T. J Anderson, General Passe u

ger Agent.
ueuerai moes: Portsmouth, va,

OUR SPRING STOCK
OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Neckwear, Underwear, k
Never was more complete, nor our prices more attractive than

this season.

NOTICK OKSAliB UN OKU KXKCU-TIO-

J.D.Turner ) North Carolina,
vs. Wake County,

J. J. Whitehead. Raleigh Township.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from J. C. Mar-co-

J. P. pf said township in the
above entitled action, I willon Mon-

day, the 3d lay of May, 1897 at 12
0 clock noon at tne ooun nouse aoor
of said county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion all the right,- title and fn teres t
which the said J. J. Whitehead, de-

fendant, has in the following personal
property, to wit: 9 cane bottom chairs,
4 rockers, 1 centre table, 1 large lamp,
1 open Franklin stove, 1 sewing ma-

chine, t large safe, 1 washstand (mar-
ble top), 1 dresser (marble top) 1 cen-

ter table (marble top) 1 large bed-

stead, springs and mattress. 1 feather
bed, 1 bolster. 4 pillow, and one stu-

dent lamp. HAM T. JONES,
Sheriff Wake County.

Raleigh, N. C, April 21, 1897.


